
731plosnatic Correspondence.
'the first volume of the diplomatic ;corre-

spondence, submitted with the President's
-annual message last December, has just
been. Issued from the Government press.
It covers "six hundred pages, and relates
altogether to Great Britain and the United
,Statee.

The correspondence begins as far back as
...November 25, 1864, and ends with Novena-
ler,,lB6s. The long time which has elapsed
since the documents were sent to Congress,
las deprived'them of much of the interest
-which world have attached to their early
sibblication.There are, however, some points worthy
~of notice. Many of the questions in contro-
-versybetween the two Governments, grow-
dng out ofthe late civil war, are discussed at
length, and the subject of rebel privateers
occupies muchspace inthe correspondence.

'The Secretary of State kept MinisterAdams
-well posted on thecondition of affairs, while
-thelatter advised the former of everything
-which could possibly prove of public inter-
-est. The discussions between Mr. Adams
.and Earl Russell, and the instructions to
Xs. Adams from the Secretaryof State, can-
mot fail to form an important part of diplo-
matic history, While they afford an insight

en
into the policy of the respective Govern-
mt&

Mr. Adams, in numerous letters, refers to
Itheviolations of the neutrality laws, and
:among other cases mentions that theUnited
'States steamship San Jacinto was wrecked
upon a-desolated bay of the Bahamas. Her-

•officers and crew found shelter at Nassau
:until relief could be obtained from the
ignited States. The wreckers, who had re-
-covered certain portions of the movables o
?thevessel, presented their claim for salvage
thepayment of which they required in coin.
Nassau being considered as the most con-
venient point for settling' this claim, the
:steamer Honduras proceeded thither for thepuipose ofprocuring the coin with which to
:adjust the transaction. The Consul of the
UnitedStates, in compliance with the terms
*of her Majesty's proclamation; solicited
permission for her to enter. That permis-
sion wasatoncerefused by the Governor,on
the ground that it was not a case within the
inceptions provided by the proclamation.

.Mr. Adams says: There was no single
day during the month in which this incl.-
-dent happened that thirty-five vessels, en-
gaged in breaking the blockade,were not to
beseen flaunting their contraband flags in
thatport. Neitherhad its hospitality been
-denied to that hybrid class of British
ships running its illegal ventures on joint
*account vrith the insurg,tint authorities in
the ,United States.

Tothe remonstrance of Mr. Adams Earl
Russell replied that American merchants,
when neutrals, have availed themselves of
similar chances ofprofit; but that her Ma,
jesty's Government will feel bound to pre-
vent, to the utmost of their power, • the vio-
lation of her Majesty's rights and of her
'Majesty's declared neutrality.

Mr. Adams, in reply, deeply regretted
that he was constrained to say that every
'well-meant effort of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to put a stop to this extraordinary
state of things down to April, 1865, had
proved almost entirely fruitless.

Mr. Adams, on the 15th of June, 1865, in
*writing to Acting Secretary of State Hun-
ter, says the intense interest manifested in
thefate of Jefferson Davis is one of the
phenomena ofthis remarkable era;and then
adds:—"Carefully disavowing. the indul-
genceof the slightest acrimonious feeling
towards Mr. Davis or any of his associates,
Ihave expressed the hope that the ends of

justice would be satisfied with the least
possible effusion of human blood. We
have had enough of slaughter and of pub-
lic and private misery. Especially had a
severeretribution already beenvisitedupon
these misguided people, who had, by their
wanton obstinacy brought it all upon the

-country. •

If evenMr. Davis'could be disgraced, and
then suffered to sink into oblivion without
seriously impairing the force of the exam-
ple in theview of latergenerations, I should
be perfectly content. .11Mr. Davis, having,
tinder allthe safe-gnards of our laws, un-

• dergone a trial for his offence, shouldbe
provedguilty, condemned and sentenced to
pay the last penalty, the responsibility of
interposing would then devolve on the Pre-

. sident. I have"no doubt thathe would meet
itwith the dignity and impartiality that
becamehis office. Neither was I disposed
-to believe that, whatever might be his de-
cision, ifgiven in the manner indicated, it
'would be attended by any of the evil cause-

-unences to the reputation of our country
all over isiviliied Europe, which seemed to
be a matter of so much concern to our ene-
2nies, not less thanour friends.

Mr. Seward, inreplying tothis letter, says
he bad read with pleasure Mr. Adams's re-
..xnarks upon the question, what penalty
-ought to be imposed upon Jefferson Davis,
'which question is so universally and so
carnestly discussed in Europe. He adds—-
"Your sentiments are deemed just and

Thisvcilume contains the correspondence,
-.4510., relative to the assassination of Presi-
&nt Lincoln, and Mr. Adams transmits to

Seward very many addresses and reso-
lutions on the subject from all parts of the
kingdom„ saying, "the interest in this mat-
ler is allbut universal."

Mr. Seward, under date of Sept. sth, 1865,
-wrote to Mr. Adams : "ASTr—I have to in-
form you, by directibn of the President, that
;Jae will nsither make promises nor grant
-either passports orpermits for return to re-
bels now abroad. Applications for pardons

-will be considered only when the persons
;making them are• residing in the United
;States; and, in any case, there must be.an
unreserved, not a conditional, appeal to the
anerey. and,. magnanimity nf the Clovern-
inent."

Mr. Adams, in a letter dated September
last, speaks ofhis excursion to Ireland, and
whilerdludingto -the secret organization of.
-the FEIDIELEtS, says:

"Ihave never anticipated any difficulty
'that would probe serious. The disaffected
class may be large, but it is poor,-unarmed,
-and generally wanting in the elements of
moral power. Any resolute violence could
-end only in the slaughter of thousands
withoutlbepossibility ofobtaining a:single
-object. The effect would be merely to play
into the bands of their opponents. A far
more dangerous policy would be to keep up
and assiduously extend the secret disaffec-
tion, which might perhaps be done by the
:aid ofAmerican sympathy, until the pro-
crastination of uneasiness should weary the
Government into radical measures, to re-
movea constant danger by promoting the
transportation of -the disaffected poor at the
public exyense. In England, few persons
-consider insurrection a possibility.. In Ire-
land, few have it ever out of their minds;
-conscious of the existence of the evil, and
hopelessofany system of . remedy, instead
-of thanking America for the relief which
-emigndbm gives them, they are, disposed to'
-quarrel with her, because she creates in her
Thople &desire to go.

hinambuit Political Movement.
A numberof Fenian leaders have visited

Washington during the past two weeks and
:have freely announced their purpose never
-again to co-operate with the Democratic
party. They excuse themselves for having
-Toted with this organization during the war
by alleging that it was' impossible torally
-theirpeopie infavor of emancipation and
sirming.,the negroes; but now that the
whole world seems on the eve of a great up-
xising, thespirit of conversion is powerfully
at work among the Irish masses, and no-
-thing stirs them so much as the remem-
brance of the mistakes they made in the
past by helping the pro-slavery politicians
to Power. All&through the west theIrish lead-

• ers are open in denouncingthecopperheads,
and equally open in:declaringtheir determiT
nation in Show their sincerity at the coining
elect:lona, Certain it is that the radical se- .

publicans are ready to unitewith the Irish
M any future practical organizations against
their Britishoppressors. !That portion.-of the
Union whichborders upon Canada is con-
trolled by Republicans of this stripe and
you need not be surprisedif future electionsi
disclose a hearty co-operation between them
and the Irish population. The latter now
see and confess how wrong they were in not
following the counsels of their eminent
friends and countrymen, Meagher, Brady,
Corcoran and Bishop Purcell, when these
insisted that itwas their duty to go with the
party against slavery, and not with, the
falsely-styled Democracy. Whatever the
radicals in Congress and elsewhere may
have thought of Fenianismfier se, and may
think of the Government or its recent pro-
clamation, they are now clearly en rapport
with the Irish leaders, and ready to assist
them in any of theirfuture honest designs.

Disorder in Wentneky.
Lotrisvnam, June 23.—Yesterday's Bow-

ling Green Gazette says; In consequence of
rumors in town that the negroes in Wood-
burn and Franklin are organizing to take
Sheridan, the murderer of Donovan, from
the jail here, the police had been greatlystrengthened' by a volunteer force. If
Harper and the negroes are both on the
rampage, the Gazette suggests that a strong
force should be out constantly on duty.

The Democrat learns that a desperatecharacter, named Orange, who was sent to
the Frankfort penitentiary,. on a charge or
murder and arson, some wile since and
who was pardoned by Governor.Brauhette,
was killed afew days since, bya posse sent
out by the Sheriff of Butler ctiunty, to' cap-
ture a family of desperadoesnamedBurns,
on the Greenville road. The posse called
oh Orangefor 'assistance; which herefused
to give& He was killed in an altercation
which ensued.

At Bradenbnrg, on Tuesday, three suspi-
ciouspersons put np at a hotel, saying they
intended.tcileave for St.Louis. After night
they hitched their horses in front of the
hotel. Some men approached them, when
one of them, named. Joe Smith, told the
parties they came to arrest. them. All three
thereupon drew navy revolvers, whereupon
Smith caught one by the throat, knocking
him ever the headwith hispistol., Theother
two brokefor thedoor, withdrawn weapons,
firing as they went out. General firing then
commenced between the young men and the
thieves. Their 'horses breaking loose, they
escaped, but the nextmorning someyoung
men recaptured two of the thieves and their
horses.

The Case of Jefferson Davis.
MOBTLE, June 23.—Surgeon Craven's de-

scription of the shackling of Jefferson Davis,
as published inthis morning'sRegister and
Advertiser, causes universal indignation.
Thatpaper, in commenting upon it, says:

"The treatment of Bonaparte by GroatBritain was noble, chivalrous, humane,
courteous, magnificent, when compared
with the indignities inflicted in the name of
Republican America upon Jefferson Davis.
It was not Jefferson Davis alone who was
subjected to cruel indignity by this act.
The outrage was committed upon eight mil-
lions of people, whom they professed to re-
gard as brothers. The iron entered into
their souls. It enters now into the soul of
every honest man or virtuous woman who
reads the shameful story—a story which
will stir the soul of theveriest stoic that
cons it."

BOARD OF TRADN.
EDW'D LAFOUBOADE,
J. PRIDE WETHERIL•L,}llwrirra , Colourrzz.
D. C. IticCIULMON, -

PABBI4INGEBS SAILED
In steamship Delaware. orLiverpool—Mr J Emma-grove, Ellaitheth Bromsgrove. Miss Badbourne, Prof

Chas D Cleveland and wife, Miss Allison Cleveland,
MissLucy Cleveland, John Campbell, Shadrach

and others in the cabin; beeldini about twenty In the
steerage.

,R.wmeit.MPO.B,T,ANLONELlb?the Pnuaaemnia isvening Bulletin.CialalSTON—Schr W R Beebe, Crawford-1 half
bbl lead J TLewis t Bro: 76 baled cotton 128 bbls rosinH Sloan & Son; 61 car wheels 78 axles lot iron B. W
Hook; 6bbls do 0 B Campbell & Co; 4pair car wheels
& Purves& Son; 68 pkgs iron John gazer; 38 springs J
Jeffries& Son; 202 tons railroad Iron Perkins, LivMg-
stone ck. Co; 89 car wheels A...Whitney & Son; 33 balm
cotton 9 emptybbls In der.

untinallßiallmodnyoOl9llllli SZOOMOOII
TO • .

MUM PROM vox balmWin Penn -London—New York .....—.../June 8
City ofDublin -Liverpool...New York June 7SewYork .Southampton—New York June 12
City ofNew York—Liverp'l...New York..-- June 18Pennsylvania..--Liverpool—New York June 13
Moravian.— —Liverpout...Quebec...—..--._Jane 14
City ofManchester-Liverp'l..New York Jane 15
Bavaria. Hamburg....New York----June 16
lava .Liverpoot—New York rune 16
Bosphorus -LiverpooL..Boston&Phlla.---June 16
A taienta. _London...New York —June 16
Ericsson .Brernen—NewYork---June 20
8remen.........-Sonthampton—NeWYork Junea)
Cityofßoston LiverpooL -New York June20

• TO DEPART.
Scotia--..... Yark....iiverpool...----June 27
Palmyra New York...Liverpool .„....._...Jane 27New York.-Havana--.—.4....Jane 27
West'n Metropolfs.N. York.-Bremen .....

Arizona......... ......New York—Aepinwall ...... ....Jane 3.1
City ofNew York.-N York...Liverpool --Jane 30
Lafayette .New York...Havre. Jane30
New York...--.-NewYork...Bremen Y. Jane 30
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Behr W P Orr, Chambers. 4 days from Petersburg,
Va. with lumber to Bacon. Collinstt Co.

• ARRIVED ONE3ATUBDAY._

SteamerPhiladelphia, Fultz, 86 hours from Wash-
ington,with mdse to Wm P Clyde & Co.

steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird dt. Co.

Steamer Nevada. Grumle, 40 hours from Hartford,
with mdse to Wm.M Baird & Co.

Steamer W C Pierreoont, Shropshire, 24 hoursfrom
New Y ork, with mdse to W M. Baird & Co.Steamer Chester, Warren, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Buhr ItinmaVirginia, Biarahall, 3 days from Salis-
bury. with lumber to I B Phillips.

Schr J Maxfield, May. from Boston, in ballast toSinnickson& Co.-
Par Eliza- Ann, 3taimsl.l.-5 days froth Hillsboro',

withrailroad ties to JT Justus.
Zug Clyde

,
Duncan, from Baltimore, with 2 barges

to 'W P Clyde Co. ,Tigi6722uffrom .Baltimore,. w bargestoIkN
CLEABED01913A.TITEDAY.

Steamer Tonawanda;Teal, Savant:tali. W C Harris.
SteamerNorfolk. Vance. Richmond. W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerPotomac . McCue,Washington,W PClyde&Co.
dteamerBuffalo, Jones:NewYork. 'WPClyde& Co.
SteamerH L Gaw. ,rier,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Fannie, Carver, Antwerp: W-P itichmldte dr, Son.
Bark Coates,Meyer, Falmouth for orders, L Wester
BVitieftain (Br),Conrad."Halifai,E A Bitcsattr & Co:
Brig Annandale, Bunker, Bmton, Caldwell, Gordon
Schr JTBoit,Bobbins, cape Remain , BC., Canaan,

Merchant & Shaw.
Schr Aleora, Talbot: Boston, Rathbun, Blaarna kt CO.
Schr W J Crocker, Baxter, Bostondo
Solar Read RR Bo 77. Buckalew. B' Haven, do .
Behr CerroGordo, CobbHaverhill, : - do
Schr S3Boht, Saw,Boston , Bancroft, peals & Co. •SetaRich Borden. Borden,, Fall. River, Castner,

Stickney & Wellington. ' " ' -

Schr AB Brown. Fish, Boston, ." do
Schr Henry May, Franklin, Boston, Tyler c¢ Co.
Behr Clara, Barrett. Washington, do
Behr JHenderson, Shinn, Bridgeton, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Schr J B Clayton,Clayton, Boston, Day, Huddell&Co.
Behr BV W Simmons. Williams, Salem, do
Bohr Friendship, Betell, Wilmington, do •

elehr Bech, Martin, Poughkeepsie, New York and
Se.httylklllCoal Co.

Behr W W Wallace,Scull,Roxbury,Mass. Van Dusan,
Lockman &Co.

achr Ceres, Tretethen, Dover, NO. captain.
Behr Saratoga, Pinkbam, Newport, Blaklaton, Graeff

& Co.
ISchr SB Bleaker, Eldred, Newport, do
Behr J Maxfield, Bay , Boston. Sinnickson& Co.
Scar Ann Elizabeth, Phillips, Harwich, deBehr B Hotchkiss, Rackets, Somerset, -W Hunter, Jr.
BehrRaven, Rose. Boeton. Reading BR Co. -
Ec.br Alphonso, Vincent, Salem, L Audenried & Co.
Behr 13 Chartre, -Burr; Lynn, Qnintard, Sawyard &

Ward.
Bar 13P Hawes, DOoye, Washington. JT Justus. _
Bchr Isabella Reeves, Tossey,salem, W F Burgess&Co
Bohr Mechanic, Davenport,Odessa, doScar Laconia, Folker. Saco, Dovey & Son.
Schr M D Cranmer, Cratuner. Salisbury, captain.
Behr ME Smith,Smith, Boston," captain.
Behr Silver Magnet, Barrett. Boston, captain.
Tug Chesapeake, Marshall, Baltimore, with 10 barges,

W P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence or the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES. DEL., June22-3 PMShips Fanny Forsyth, nom Prdledephis far Quebec:
Lady Emily Peel, do forLondonderry,and bark FrankLovett, nom do for Havre, are reported by the pilot
boat as having gone to sea last night. Wind W.

Yours, dm. L JEULLYAIIDBURTON.
Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

• BEADING. June22.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed

into the SchuylkillCanal,. to-day,, bound to Phlladel
ghia.ladenand consigned asfollows: • - •
- H W Shuman,bark lo Jas Perot dc Pro; Monitor, do
to H Kerper; C H Deterick,. anth coal to W H•Satz.mer; Col J SLong. pig_ iron to. Cabeeti& Co; Samuel
Ulrich. lumber to ceysher; B PPiSherAhlogies to

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Saxon, Matthews,; cleared at 'Boston 23d

inst. for this port. '

Steamer A . sailed trouLlitichmond
£2d hest for this port via Norfolk.

Steamer Melita. Hardie, from Liverpool for this
port, sailed from Boston On Saturday afternoon.

Steamers City of Paris (Br), Kennedy, and Helytts
(Br), Ogilvie, cleared at New York lid Inst.. for Llvs•r-
pool.

Ship Grey Eagle, Cheeebrongh, cleared at. Baltimore
22d inst. forRio Janeiro and a market. was
stripped

Bark Winslow. hence, ashore at Bruskeget. was
stripped onthe 21st inst. She is badly hogged on the
port side and will be a total wreck.

Brig Open Sea, Coombs. cleared at Savannah 19th
inst. tor this port with 140,000 feet pitch pine lumber
and 14bbla spirits turpentine.

Brig Wm Creevy, Swain,was up at New. Orleans 19th
inst. torBoston.

BrigProntler, Littlefield, hence at Portland 22d inst.

NEW PIUBLICATIONits.

THE CAPE MAY
"DAILY WA.V.E,"
Published EVERY MORNING, except Sunday, from
Stine80 to September 1, 1866, at (JAPE ISLAND, NewJersey, is thebeet adyertleihg medium on the conti•
It is read by tbe thousands who visit Cape May dur-ing theBathing Season, and who are the largest buy-

era and best payers in the country._ _-_ -

It is read in Motels, Steamboats, Railroads, , PrivateHorises—Everywhere. • •
Itgives • Hotel Arrivals.. Telegraphic News, LocalItems.Atcounts of Hops, Blls, and everything occur-

ing at Cape May....: -

Advertisements inserted from June 80 September 1,
1866,at ONE DOLLAR PER LINE OF SPACE, the
lowest,rate ofany paper in the country. Twelve linesmake an inch.

Subscription Price. 1p 25 for the Season.
Address,

S. R. MAGONAGLE,
PUBLTRKTF,R. ,

jelgf/ Cape Island, New Jersey.

NEW MEDICAL
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON will publish REY-

NOLDS on the DISEASES of the BRAIN and.NER-VOUS SYSTEM, Inone volume octavo.
RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

CANNIFF'S PRINCIPLES OF.SURGERY. •
HARRIS'S PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OFDENTAL SURGERY. Ninth Edition.
TANNER'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. FifthEdition.
CAZEAU'S OBSTETRICS. Fourth Edition.
ANSTiE ON NARCOTICS AND STIMULANTS..RADCLIFF ON EPILEPSY, &c.
SANSOM. ONCHLOROFORM.

RDICAL BOOKS.
A full assortmeitialWays-ort hand andfor sale atlow prices, LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
No. 25 South Sixthstreet.

ATTRACTIVE NEW BOOBS.—ECCE 310/510, asurvey of theLife and Work of Jesus Christ. /

v01.,12m0.
THEBOOR OF HOSES. By Francis Parkman.

vol.; 13no. Finely Illustrated.
ItIISELN'S NEWBOOK—"Unto this Last." Four

Essays on Political Economy.
THEMASQUERA DES, and other Poems. By John

G. Brae.GALL HAMILTON'S NEW BOOR, SOMMER
REST. Author of "Country Living and Thinking."
&a. 1 vol.. itmo.

MISS MD LOCK'S POFMR. ;Clew Edition. 1 vol.Blue and gold.
For sale by JAMES S. ciLAxToN,

Successor to W. S. & A. !darnels,
666 Chestnut street

A LLEN'S LIFE OF PHLUDOR.—THE• LIFE OP
ti PHILLDOR, Biusician and Chess Player. by GeoAllen, Oreek Professor in the University of Pennsyl•
vanla, with a Supplementary say on Phihdorae
Chess Author land Chess Player, by IThasille Von Hol•debrandund de Lass, Envoy Extraordinary and Min.
Ister Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at the
Court ofblaxe-Weimer. 1 voL, octavo, 3( vellum, gilt
top. Price IL25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER dc CO.,
137 South Fourth street.

JABEBB8.L8.R13 Blank Boolha and 13zallonery, 1.12,
.: • .

j (.111 'Baal, 01 VIII
11:WUNIVERSITYOF PEN.NSYLVANLS.,(DE

PARTMENT OF ARTS).e' examination of the Junior, Sophomore andFreshman ()lasses, at the close ofthe Third Term, willbe bald in the following order:
FRIDAY,22d. From so to 12, Juniors, by the

_Provost, (iforal Philosophy). From 12 to 2, &spho-
morns, by Prof. Jookson(Bottals Enough Literature),and Freshmen. by Prof. kendall, (Geoatetry), written.MONDAY.25th. From 10 to L., Juniors, by Prof.Jackson, (Epistlesof Horace). From 12 to2. Eopho.mores, by Prof. Frazer. (Chemistry of the Metals),andFreshmen, by Prof. Allen, (History), written.

TI7IMDAY. 26th. From 10to 12. Jusiors, by ProfFrazer, (Heat and the Steam Engine). From 12 to 2,
Sophomre+, by Prof. Rendalladnatytical ficonsetry).and Froehmest, by Prof. Allen, (Greek Antholon.)
written.

EDNESDAY, 27th. From 10to 12. &phantoms. by
Prof. Allen, (Prometheus of .aasebyins). From It to 2.Juniors, by Prof Kendall, (Ditfirtratat Calm/or),
uritten.

THCHSDA.Y.=l2. From 10 to 12, Juniors, byProf,
Allen,. (Medea of Itoripldes). From 12 to 2, Sopho-mores, by Prof. Jackson, ((Arks ofHorace).

FRIDAY. 29th. From 10 10 12. Freshmen. by ProtJackson, (Satires ofHorace).
GEORGE ALLEN,ien•st Secretary of the. Foetaty or Arts.

NOTICE.—The undersigned Oorporatonsnamed in the Act ofAssembly, entitled ''An Ant
to incorporate the Pennsylvania CanalCompany,"ap.proved the first clay ofMay, A.D. 1886, will open booksand receive subscriptions to the capital sizes ofsaidcompanyat the placesand times following

PHILADELPHIA, at Boom No. `M, Merchants'Exchange, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 26th day ofJane, 1806.

A
HARRISBURGday,attheofJLochlel House, at 10 o'clock
. the 10th uly, 1866.HUNTINGDONonTINGDON, at the Morrison House, at U

o'clock A. M.. on the 19th day ofJuly, 1866.
L. T.Wattsen, 'Alex. M. Lloyd, John A. 1.45m0n,
David Blair, Geo.B. Roberts, James Burns,
F. F. Wireman, W. J. Howard, John Uneaten.,
John Scott. R. B. Wigton. James Gardner,Johsrs-nN. tSwope, J. J. Patterson, Wm. Davis, Jr.
' mjem

qRPHILADELPHIA. AND READING RAIL..13.0AD COMPANY, OFFICE 0.7 SOUTH
TH STREET. PffiLADELPE A, June 40,1868.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The TransferBooks of this Company will be closed~n Saturday, June80th, andre opened on Friday, Julylath. 1866.
ADividend ofFIVE PERCENT. hasbeen declared

on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of. Na-tional and Statetaxes; payable in cash, on and afterJuly 12th, to the holders thereof, -as they shall stand
registered onthe books of the Company, onthe 30Th
instant.

All payable at this office.
Je2l-Imi S. BBADFORD.Tresaurer

SWsFR &WILFORD. June_,1868—The Stock-holders of the FRANKFORD LYCEUM OF'OE, for the acquirementand diffusionofusefulknowledge, arehereby notifiedthat the property be -

longingto the said Institution has been sold and thefunds ready for distribution. The Stockholder 6 are
therefore requested to produce their certificates orother evidence ()idol= to the undersigned Onamis•stoners within one year from this date, otherwisethey will be debarred from all right in said fund,

NVTLLIASI OVERINGTON,
ISAAC SRALLCRO3S,
ROBERT HIICKEL,
4610 Frankford Street,Franktbrcl.JelB-xn,6t,* No

pwrr.AI9IELPHIA JUNE I;IBB6.—CAUTION
All persons are forbid negotiating the following

Stock: Nos. 829, 1,199,1.255 and 1289 of the CLINTONCOAL AND IRON COMT.A.NY: Zia 244, of the vr,
NANGO OIL COMPANY; Nos. 537 and 743, ofthe
CONNECTICUT MINING CO.: Nos. wand 91, oftheSTuRRMANOIL CO. ofCHERRY RUN,and a receipt
for two hundred Sharesofthe COTTER FARM OILCO. Stock, No. 595, ni my name, as the same wasstolen from me on the evening of May 31,1866—r&
issue ofthe said Stock been applied for.je2.2Ate. • 'WILLIAM Ems&qa CITY OF ALLEGHENY, TREASURER'S. OFFICE, Sums 16th, 1868. - .- otice is hereby' glven totheholders of the STX. PCENT. MUNICIPAL BONDS OF ALLEGHENY,
that the Coupons onsaid Bonds coming due July Ist.
ises, will be paid on said day (less the State tax), at
the BANK OF PITTSBURGH, in the Clty or Pitts
burgh.Pa. D..CFERRON.

Jeledyli Treasurer of Allegheny City.
.11". TO THE STOMITOLDERS OF THE
ierp' "WEIKEL RUN OIL COMPANY."

The Directors have postponed the ease of Stockfor
non payMent ofassessment of one-and-a.htilfcents a
there, from June Ist to fid day of July, A. D, 1566, at 3
P. M.,at their Office, No.213 South Sixthstreet.

JOHN COCHR AN,
Secretaryand Treasarer.Jet-mat*

CO
THE ANNUAL MEETING ofthe StonAihold-

eta nt the CRAWFORD SUGAR CREEK OILCO PANY, for the elect,on ofDirectors. will be held
at the office ofthe CompanyN0.434WALNUT street.On MONDAY, the 2d of July next at. 10 o'clock,
A. M. GEO. W. SHEPHERD •

jelS,m,w,f,at Secretary.

WWI: 7 trit(
B a° ma-. Mat Street

BROWN & .MAGEE
Nanrdheturers of

SOLIDLEATHER TWINES AND VALISES,
Gents' and Ladies' SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS.
Ladies French, Dress and Bonnet Trunks.
Leather Traveling Bags.Exeurelen BagsTdarlst Bags,MoroccoReticules and,Traveling Bags kw Ladles,
Trunk Straps, ShawlStraps, Hat OfineS,'
Dressing Cases,Rlaalcs,Pocket Books, &e.

Trmilcs suitable for European 'PraveL

708 Ch'eisitntit.Rtreet.,
. .

'1 OPPOSITE 3U130N10 HALL:
. ,

gyANISH OLIVES.-1.00Kews trash Spanish Olives,
Justreceived and 'for sale by. J.B. BIIIEIS/ASvo.. NsBeleimme Anne.

MEDICAL,

DR. HYLTON'S
Constitutional

RENOVATOR,
For the cure of incipient Cons= tionand all Diseases ofthe Lungs and pl-
ratory Organs,LiverComplaint, Dyspep-sia..l.4ms of Appetite, Nervous Debility
andLassitude of the Muscular System,
purifies and_ enriches the blood, Is the
surest and safestand every waythebeatREMEDY KNOWN.

Sotsale at his office,

227 NORTH SIXTH ST.,
AIQD BYALL DRUGGIST&

Only$1per bottle; $5per halfdozen.Consultationfree of charge
Call and have your Lungs examined,

for Dr. Hylton knows more ofLung Dis-eases than any other Doctor in theUnited States.
Dr. Ilvltort continues to give instruc-tion on dhieases of theLungs to the pro-fession. . Je23.tf

CATHiRTIfOiT st are the most perfect
Purgative which we
ire able to produce orwhichye think has ever yet been
nade by anybody.. Their
:gents have abundantly

lam. to thg community
w much Me, excel the
dinary medicines In use.rey are safe and .pleseant
take,butpowerful to care.
sir penetrating proper-
, stimulate the vital - as
tiles ofthe body, remove
is, purify the blood, and

_it the font humors whichEared and grpiwcligefaiiicatimulate sluggish or diem,
dered organs into their natural action, and impart a
healty tone with strenght to the- whole system. Net
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every.
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they iproduce werful effecta,they are at the

t,same time, in efind ed doses, the safest and'best
physic that Can be employedfor children. Beingsugar-
coated, they are pleasant to fake ,• and, being purely
vegetable, are free from anyrisk ofharm Cures have
been made which surpass belief. were they not sub-
stantiated by men ofsuch exalted pcaltion and charac-
ter, as to-forbid the suspicion ofuntruth. Many eon•
cent clergymen and physicians have lent their names
to certify to the public thereliability of our remedies,
while others have sent us the assuranceof their con-viction that ourPreparations contribute immensely to
therelief ofour afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named Is pleased to thresh gratis
ourAmerican Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following
complaints: -

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Ithecturatism.Drop.
3Y. HeartburnHeadache foul smach,
Nausea. Indigesti,on, MorbidarisingInaction of theto Bowels
and Pain arising therefrom, Fiandency, Loss of AR-petite. all Diaeases which require an evacnant ineM.
eine. They also. by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the system, core many complaints which it
would notbe supposed they could reach, such as Deaf
nets, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irri-
tability, Derangements of the Liver and Kimeys,
(lout, and other kindred complaints arising from a
low state ofthebody, or obstruction ofIts functions.

Donotbe put offby unprincipled dealers withother
preparations which they make more profit on. De-
mand Am's and take noothers. Thesick want the
best aid there Isfor them, and they abould have it.

Prepared by Dn. J. C.Rev d Co.. Lowell, Mass.. '
and sold by M. 'ara nr.4 & CO., Philadelphia, and
by all Druggists. myl.9-B,m,w-2n

OP.A.LMGENTALLINA.—Asuperiorarticle for clean
tog the Teeth, destroying animalcules which in

fest them, giving tone to the gems, and leaving afeel-
ing offragrance and perfect clesnliness in the mouth.
It maybe used daily, and will be found to stre.ogther
weak and bleeding gams, while the aroma and deter
eiveness willrecommend it toevery one. Being •
posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician.
Silcrotcopist, itis confidently offered asa
substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists -acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENTALLINA, advocate its use It containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment
Made only by

J.A.IDID3 T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprucestreeta.

For !sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhonse,
Bossard a Co., Robert C. Davis,
G.B. Been.Y, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. a eedles. G. J. ScaMergood,
.T. J. Husband, J.C. Turn_pennyd, 00.
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver. JamesN. Marks,
William B. Webb. B.Bringhurat elt CO.,
James L.Bispham, Dyott C0.,& .
Hughes dr. Coombe, . H. C. Blair,
HenryA.Bower, Wyeth & Bro. ,

0011..N.E. BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS.—DR. J.ViDAVIDSON, Chiropodist Operator on Oorns„ Bun-ions. Inverted Nails, and all other diseases of the 'feet.
Office, Northwest corner of NINTH and CHEST-

NUTstreets.

dences.
DR. DAVIDSON will wait on patients at their resi-

•

DR1116115.

PURE.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAfI,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
let. For WEARING and COVERING properties.
2nd. For WHITENESS andREALITY of finish.
lrd. For UNIFORM FINENESS ofgrinding.
4th. Same weight will do MOREand BETTER WORK

at a given cost than any other.
sth. MostECON02,110AL White Lead ever introduced.
6111. If you wish toprocure as much value as possible

for your moneyand secure handsome and dura-
ble work, instruct your painter to use

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
Try it and be convinced.

Satisfactionguaranteed by the Manufacturers.

ZIEGLER & SMITH
NVholesale Drug, Paint and GlassDealers,

137 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. jel‘.2m/

COD LIVER OIL(new made) regularly received in
quantitiessuitable to the trade.

nALCOHOL,95 per cent, lineal,quality inbest ofpack.
es.
bEFINEZD CAMPHOR,In original packages.
Ipecac Root, Ipecac powdered: Ipecac, powderedIn
lb.bottles; Powdered Callsaya Bark, Powdered Rim.

barb Powdered Jatap, In bottles, for sale by JOHN Q
& CO., No. 719 Marketstreet.

J.LAIR'S PURR FRUIT SYRUPSputup in bottles
.expressly for Families in the country. One table

spoonful ofany ofthese Syrups added to a glass of Ice
water, makes a mostrefreshing and deUghtfal draught
—almost, if not equal to soda water. Orders by mail
promptly answered. B.C. BLAIR'S SONS',Apothe.
caries,Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN r; PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 26.1866.

"IPHOR.—A lot of Camphor for sale by wur
L1A1117.T.T.18 & CO., Drl:4&giStß, No, 724 and722

Marketbtreet.
VETBACT OF BEEF /Or beef tea or Essence or

1:.• Beef in sickness orfor soups for table use. Made
nElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden,' from the juices of

choice beef and is superior In rdelicious flavor and
quality to anyhitherto known. Packets with fall dt
sections. one dollar each. HUBBELL, .Apothecary.
1410 Chestnutstreet.
TVIZGEFISTS' SIINDBEIH. Graduates Moran
JLF mTilea,Combe,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweesers,Pull
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Mumma
Hardand Soft Robber Goods, Vial Caere, Glass am
Metal891111011, ,114., all at "ShatHros

SNOWDEN aapS44 monthEighth atioas,
VI°BMW SHORMAXNEt CO. N. E. CORNICE
AA/ I'OUNDEL- AND BA Wholesali
Druggists, tianufacturers and Dealers In Whidoi
GIBBS, White Lead, and Faints el every description,
offer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock fr
goods in their llne,at the lowest marketrates.

FDBERT tDIOTem urviß 4 03.
Northeast cornerFourthandRace stree ts.

BAY BUM—Rust received, art invoice of ifennhit
Imworted Bay Burn, CO the gallon, in

ROBICEIT BIIOMARM & 0.. Dinfldet: N. air
nerFourth andRace &reins
ILTAGITEM--Jnning'sCalcined, 101b. round tint
Miland boxee,•also in bottles., •Ja in Carbonate of
Magneela,ln 2 eel. and 4 oz. papers. Heavy Oalcinit
Magnesia lyndlng andfor sale by MA.R.L.M-: ELL IS.

OM, Drniglate, Market and Seventh streets.
Philadelphia.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Dirs. EL. pillort,

c 828 th
hasa hazdagne 1 raent Sol SANG MEG

Bl*% *EMI,'cr.: ting", estiahrri,anFlocaPS'

EDIICA.TIO3I.
17PALL SESSION OP BUSS ARROW'S

3KEINABY 808 YOUNG LADIES will cora•
mence on Wedneedu September lath, M her
reaMenoet _Corner of Poplar iend Sixteenth streets
inldelphlA. Itomstumonse :—ltev. G.Bolen HAM,

.” Rev .__Themes Brainerd. D. W. H.Allen, Rol.
ate MEOW ofWardVoiles*: 1Y17.1741Y17.174•-

AVOTION
THOMAS & SONS, ATIOTIONE

N05.129 and 141 SouthEOM( great.
STOOKS AND RE A T ESTALE—TIIESDA.Y NEXT.

Pamphlet catalogues now ready„-containing fall de-
scriptionsc fall t"‘e 'property tobe' sold on TUESDAY
NEXT, 29th inst., with a hat of sales Suly 10, com-prising a great variety of valuable property, by order
of the Orphans' Cunt, Executors and others, to be
sold peremptori!y.

SALES OF STOOKS AND BRAT, EsmianAt the Exchange, everyTUESDAY.at ISo'clock none
Sir Handbills of each ropertyissued ooliaratelY

and onthe Sstnrday previous to each Bale moe caterloves in pamphletform, givinghill descriptions,
7itrAT,-EBTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred)

thousand dollars, including_ every description of city
and country-property, from the smallest dwellings tothe moat elegant mansions, elegant country seats,
farms,l3innneaspropertieo. &c. •

SALES at the Auction StoreEVEIIY THURSDAY._ .
_MX-Particular attention gives to tales at Private
Beeidences.4o.

STOOKS, ac.
• ockON TUESDAY. JT.INE, 26,At 12o'clnoon, at* the Philadelphia Exchange.

4 $lOOO Huntingdonand Broad Top Consolidated 7' ,per cent mortgage bonds; interest payable April and,October.
140 shares Penn's 011 Creek Petroleum Co. •

For account ofwhomitmay concern-
-3000 shares stock in the PennsylvaniaBarrel Co.

BEAL ESTATE, .TUNE 26.This sale will include—- -
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS—TwoStores, S. E. corner of Fourth and Chestnut eta. 4434ftet on Chestnut at, 80 feet onFourthst The Improve-

mentsarea four story brick store on the corner, and athree-story brick store adjoining on Chestnut at.
SWIt is one ofthemost valuable business locationsin the city; well adapted for a bank, banking houses,

insurance companies, orfor any business purposes.
Terms—k; casb; $lOOO to be paidat time ofsale.Toclose theEstate ofthe Heirs ofE L. Carey,dedd.,andA. Bart.!
VERY VALTABLE BUSINESS STAND, N. E.corner of Fourth end Chestnut; ate—FIVE STORYBRICK RULLDINO, the entire lint etery on both

streets built ofwhite marble. . '

Aar The presentrental pays6 per cent,. clear ofcitytaxes and water rent. on an Investment of e50,000 andno lease for more than year to year to any. of thetenants ,

iar This property was formerly occupied by theNorth American and United States Gazette withsteam engine arrangements under the pavement
ilEi" It Is aVery c aluable business location, suitable

for a banking house, brokers' offices, into:trance orex.press companies.dx:
Orphans' Court Sale—EstateDWELLING, So. Stewart,dec'd—FOIJR,STORY BRICK No. 605North Thirdit, above Green.Same Estate—POOß-STORY BRICK DWELL.MG, No. 607 NorthThlrd st._ . . .
Same Estate—T}ItRE,STOBY BRICK DWVT,T .

ING, No. 604 Brooks at. above Green at.
Same Estate—TECREE-STGRY BRICK DWELL.ING, No. &6 Brooks et.
Same Estate—TlCßZE-STORY BRICK DWELLLNG. Brooks et. atove Green.
OrPilaus' CourtSale—Estate of John Maguire, dec'dVERY VA.LIIA_BLE BusnTsss &ratio—FOUß-STORY

BRICK BTORE,S. E. corner of Fourth and Callow•hill ata. with a large Three-story Brick Dwelling ad.Joinirg on Callowlalli at.
Same Estate—FOUß-STORY BRICK STORE, N. E.corner ofFourth and Callowhill sta. with a Two-storyBrickBuilding adjoiiing on Fourth st, and a Two.,story Frame Dwelling on Callowhillet.
Same Estate-2 GROUND RENTS, 118a year.
Perempto SaIe—GENTEEL THREESTORYBRICK DWELLING, No 1222 Filbert at. In goodrepair. immediate possession.
IuEsIRs..BLE COUNTRY TtrSIDM7CE, 131 acres,

Woodbury, N. J.
THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING.No, 1421 Race at. east or Fifteenth: good budiness standMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

with aide yard, No. 522 Franklin at, north of Spring
Garden at—has all the modern conveniences. Imme•dials possession.

Orphans' CourtSale—EstateofPeter H. Beck, dec'd.IiOD FtRN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1= litervine st. Immediate possession.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK OWkLLING,N 0.1316 and1315 Ellsworth street, west of 13th, with a Two storyBrick shop in the sear.
8176.11 ,0MS LOCATION—TWO-STORY BRICKDWE LINGNo. 24t , Union street.MODERNTHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,5'24 Franklin street, north of SpringGardenstreet:with side yard.
lIIIHINiSS LOCATION—No. 161 North Secondat.

below Vine.
3 rustee's Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Ella

at. east ofJasper at. nab Wa-d, 24 feet front.
DESIRABLE BUILDING and 8 Years Lease of

Ground Nos. 48 and So Washington avenue.east ofRout at, Immediate possession.
BALE OF A. LAW LIBRARY.
ON TUESDAY AFTYTINDON.

June 'S. at the auction store,a valuable Law Library, including the Pennsylvania Reports, fie...
Sale foraccount ofthe United Slates.

HOSPITAL FURNITURErELAN-Errs,SHEETS.BEDDING,IRON BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, TA-BLES, CONCENTRATED MILK, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 28

At 1o'clock at theauction store. by order of the Me-dical purveyor, a quantity ofhospital furniture, dtc.Also. 13.1051bs Contentrated
Full particulars in catalogues.

RIF cstrla's SaleNo 1316 Chestnut street._ _
Erp • .D •

: It:0 I r• • FINEMANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. CHINA AND
OI.AsMWARE. FINK BRlRcisKr.ct CARPETS, .te,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 29.
At10 o'clock, at No. 1316 Chestnut stieet; by cata-logue_ by order of Executrix, the superior parlor fur-niture excellent chamber Ihrniture, 4 French plate

mantel and pier mirrors, china and glassware, finecartains, fine Brussels and other carpets, &c.hfay be examined at 8 o clock onthe morning ofBala
Bale No. 924 Sruce street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MAN-
TEL MIRRORS. FINEBRUSSELS COMETS. &c.

.TIILY 2:
At 10 o'clock, at 1Vo. 02.4 Sprace street, by catalogue,the superior parlor, chamber and dining room furni-

ture, two mantle minors. flue Brussels and other car-
pets, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale.
VALUABLE FARM—COPPER ORE AT PRI-

VATE SALE—Avaluable Farm. 108 acres. There is
a vein ofgraysulpburet of copper on the place. Fnll
particulars will be given on application at the auctionrooms.

BY mitt B. MYERS & CO., AIICITIO_Ms.gm,
Nos. 282 and S 4 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF .BOOTIN't3Ra&,.iBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW

GOODS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, .11M"E 28,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fourmonths' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots. Shoes, Ralmorale, dc., of City and Eastern manufacture. Operfor examination with catalogues early onthe mornMiof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY S A Tar OFROOM BROM,

TSAI-FLING BAGS, &c., &c.NOTlCE—lnelnded to our large sale of boots, shoat
etc., ON TUESDAY DIORZONG,
June 26. will be found In part the fbllowing fresh
and desirable assortment. viz:

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfwell
and pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths
kip and buff leatherboots; men's fine grainlong leg
dress boots ; men's and boys' calf, bull leather bongresa
boots andbalmorabs,• men's, boys' and yontbs' super
kip, buffand polishedgrain half welt andlpamp solebrogans; ladles' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress gaiters;
women's, misses' and children's calf and bud
leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balm°.
rats and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens' missesand children' s goat and morocco copper -nailed lace
boots; lades' fine kid slippers; traveling bags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SARK OF BErrnauluona3:§Siri:"ZiSigTroisMtiZoixi.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on lbur months' credit and
part for cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING.
Jane 28, at 10 o'clock, embracing: about 700 pack

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolenWorsteds, linens, alas and cottons.
N. R.--Goodis ed for Pwrozuttion and cala.

/Oguesready early on emorning ofsal6
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARP.ETINGS,

CANTON MAGS.
ON FRIDAY MOTITNRNING.

June 29, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
fbu.r months' credit, about 200 pieces of stiperlina
and fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, liat, Dutch
hemp.cottage and rag carpeting% embracing a-choiceassortment ofsuperior goods, which maybe examined
early on the morning of gala

•.P.d.l.lNuirAL MONEY :aSTARLII
' S. E. corner of METEand RACE street&
Money advanced on Merchandise generally

Watchea,Seivelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate
and on all articled of valve, for any length of time
Mon.EER AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Oper
ease English, American and Swiss Patent Level
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLe
eine Wetches_L• Fine Gold Duplex. and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Fancygh Quartier and othei
-Watches; Ladies' Watches: Diamond Breast,
pins; Finger Itings;'Eax Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gehl
Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Brea'
Pins; Finger Rings: Pencil Cases, and jewelry gene
tall .

FOR eAT.F —A huge and splendid Fireproof Chesti
suitable for a Jeweler, price $6,50.

Also. several Lots in South Camden Filth and
ChestnutstreeM.

tiCIOITI Ju., .9.I3OTIONEE,_
JP. • C 11H1811.:•TPrETT Rtroxt
bARD.—Vre are prepared from novi ,nntU July Ist tc

make special sales ofany description of merchandise,
and will useour best endeaVors to give satisfaction.
Forterms, &c.. apply at the office.

SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE27_

At 10o'clock, at the Gallery, 10'20 Chestnut street, a
large assortment of-Beady-made Clothing, comprising
gent's and boys' fill suits, Melton Backe, &c. Open
for examination on Tnesday afternoon.
paEfILIP, FORD' &

AUCTIONEERS,
No. BM MARKETstreet.

BALE OF 1100 OASES BOUTS AND SMOFa
ON THURbDEY MORNING, TUNE 28,

Commencing. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalonpse
fer cash, 1100 cases prime Boots. Shoes,Brogans, Bal-
morals Congress Gaiters, 'Slippers. OxfordTies, .to.,
comprising a general assortment of goods, to which
the attention ofbuyers is called.

BY BARRI-TT & CO., ADOTIO.Nrimi.
CashAuction House,

No. MO Marketstreet, cornea. ofBank street.
Cashadvanced onconsignments Without extra charge

T. L. ASHBRIDGE, & co ji3O 0
605 MARKET area.above Blntt.

AVVTION SAUM.
JAMES A. PREEDIAN AUCTIONEER. No. assWAL.truir °treat. •

7' wAN-TinEs. SPRING SALE, MINE 27, 188a.Thus sale, on WEDNESDAY, at It o'clock noon, atthe Exci,enge... ill include the following. viz—STOCKS, LEASING CITY WHARVES,.
5eftiiiiiiakidetily .a Music-Executors' Sale25 shares Schomacker Piano Forte ItianufacturlagCompany.,•,•
1share Mercantile Library. • •A judgment for so2g well secured on lands in Tioga

county, Pa. Xi- Clipof record at the auction store.
Will be leased fromone to three years-
Callowhlllstreetwharf Onthe river Delaware.Poplar do do do do doHanover do do do do doPalmer do do do do doWalnut do do do do fichdylkilL
1275 shares Allegheny and Walnut Bend 011 Co.900 shares Walnut Bend and Cherry Run 011 CO.200 shares McAboy and .Cherry stun OilCO.- ,

10 shares Consumers' Mutual Coal Co. =
MARRIOTT ST-House Marriott st, (MO. 7) SecondWard. Orphans' (hurt Safe-Beate of Marino Ardis,dec'd.
LAND, NEW JERSEY-36 acres of land, near Ta-bernacle Village, about 25 miles from-Camden in Sha-

n:Long township, Burlingtoncounty. N. J.PItOPERTI NO. 808 NEW MARKET ST—A four-story brick dwelling. New Market ed. above Vine at,withsix court housesin the rear, 34 by 156% feet. nosmayremain. Clear. Assignees', Sate,
GROUND RENTS—Three ground rents of 137 83,638 81 and $36per annum. (The last irredeenttable.)

Well secured and punctually paid.LOTS, 19TH WARD—Three lots, Cumberland and.
Adams sts,l9th Ward. • See handbills,Orphans'CourtSale—Estate of Lioerius

NO. 430 S. THIRD ST—A,desirable resider]ce, Third
st, below Pine at, 19% by 64 feet toefour feet alley.Clear. 1 Immediate possession.

FRONT, ABOVE A.....Efft—PronertY, Front,aboveAmber, 19thWard, beingl6 feet front on' both streets,and extending 89 feet deep through.. Va.ground rent,
Orphans' Court Salo—Astate ofDatrittS,.&own deed.rtyonTDENCE, WEST PHIL'A—A new three-storybrick and atoneresidence, W. cotter OfLucastand4iststs, 35 feet on Locrust st, and in depth along-11stst.190feet. Keys at the auction store. Immodiatopowssion. ,

NO. 1003 RACE ST—A desirable residenCe. 21by 113feet. IM. This house is in complete order, new backbuildings, &c. Clear. ,
NO. 220 N. WATER IST7-PrOperty' between Race

and Vine, 27 feet 4 Inches by about 50 -feet, Adiniats.
Orators Sale—EstateofJohn Boyd. deed. . . •

NO. 1918 VINE ST—A genteel dwelling corner ofVine andliadison sta. 18% by 101feet. In_good order. 4Administrators' Sale—Estate'of Joseph B. Willa', deal=BENTON ST-2dwellings; Nos: 15 and 17 Bentonst,...
9th Ward. Rent for 51..T1

42 ACRES, HADDRINGTON—A very valuable tract
ofabout 42 acres ofland. 24th Ward, on thefirst rangeofhills west ofthe SchlaYlkill.a, short distance from..'the Passenger Railway station. The ground is veryzy
elevated, and commandinga fine, prospect of the cirr„::Delaware river and. New Jersey, and affords desirabrebuilding sites. Terms at'sale. Sate by order.of .
Court ofammonPleas—Bstate of Wm. M. Maxfield.NO. 933 SOUTH ST—Property 18 by 108 feet to Bort-sell st, on which ahouse is also erected. Clear. Or-

plums' Court Sale—Estate ofSamuel Ogden,deed.
GROUND RENTS—Two ground rents of $lOO and119 50 per annum rmpectively, each well secured andpunctually paid. Same Estate.
4THAND WHARTON STS.—Dwelling,S.E. corner

16 by 70 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court lade. _Estate ofJames A. Stewart, deed.
S. 2d ST.—A three-story brick store and dwelling;Secondest, above Wbarton,l2 by 65 feet. Clear, SameEstate.
RYE ST.—Small dwelling in therear ofthe above.on Rye St.. 12by 81 feet - Clear. bane Estate.DWEDLINGS,ICOS,L33O,I3n AND 1334MARSHALra

ST.—Three three-story brick dwellings, with three-story back buildings and lots of ground, Marshartstreet, above Thompson st.. No. 1330,13 by 174feet 10inches. MS groundrent per annum; N05.1332 and 1334.each 18 by 74 10 Inches. Clear of incumbranCe.LEV-Sold separately. Orphans Court Sale—EstatecfrAmos C. .71fargerum, dec'd.
NO. 1337 N. 7TH ST.—EI. three-story brick dwelling.

Seventh, below Master, l 8 by 174 feet 10 inches. to Mar-shall at. 172groundrent ter annum Sante Estate.gOTLDING LOTS. 7rll ST-3 Building Lots, 7th et.above Master, the first 18 by 174 feet 10 inches..
ground rent; the second 18 by 100 feet, 03 groundrent
the third same as second. Same .Estate.
beAdAar

at
Ifcmthe dtrandilds,iopima

stor
and any other Wormadion mawn e.

Sale422 Walnut 'street.
FURNITURE. BOOKS, REVOLVERS, dr...

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at the auction store,

Quantity ofFurniture.Dtsks. lascelltuteous Books,dx.REVOLVERS, &c.
Also. about 100 unfinishedRevolvers, Colt's pattern;

100 Chambers, Rods, Barrels, &c.
PeremptorySaleon thePremises, Holmesburg.

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE ANDTHREE ACRES. HOLSIMBURG.
ON SATURDAY .6.1" fERNOON. JUNE 30,

At6 o'clock. willbe sold without any reserve. on thepremises.the beautiful Country Residence with three
acres of land. In the square bounded by Oakland
avenue, Mill, Decatur andCambridgesta.

!Cr The mansion is of Itone, rough cast, 40 by 30
feet. with kitchen back; .ham every convenience, Onthe:property are a stable, coach house, laundry. &x...
The grounds are handsomely laid out—altogether a
most attractive property..
tor Immediate possession. Plan at the store.
air' Itwill be sold without the slightest limit.

RABIC aIitIEPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE Eidaal.At Private Saie-Asuperior Bank Safe, nearly new.about seven feet high inside, with combination locks.&c.. in perfect order, made by Farrel dt Herring, atgcostar SIAM
T033,M7T-A hindsomedouble Mansionon Walntastreet, eitherfurnished or unfurnished. Apply at tbaAuction Store.

THOMAS BIRCH. & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT sleet. .
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom.street.)

HOUS ,̀HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE*SCREPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellimgt attended to on the
mostReasonable Terms.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c., AT TENEXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectitdly informtheir

friends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale ofEeal Estate byauction and at privatesale.
SALE OF BOOKS. ERA rRD mvemsonisras.PHOTOGRAPH APPARATUS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock at the auction store, No. 1110 Chest:ma

street, will be sold—
A private Library of brisetllaneons and Francis

Books.Also a number of fine Framed Engravings and CU.Pa•ntings.
Also, one 11 by 14 Copying CameraBox.
..also, one Dark Tent withTripod Stand. &c. •Also. one case of fine Mathematical Instruments;cost E2ro.

PUBLIC SALE OF A FIRST-CLASS PHOTO-GRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT AND STORE
FIXTURE,'

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. vein; 27.At 10o'clock,at_No. IMO Chestnut atreet,n-111be sold—.The entire photog-apble Establishment of I. E. Mc-Clees, comprising brat-class Cameras. ofvarious Maas:Plates, Tubes, Camera Boxes, Baths, Backgrounds.:screens.Head-rests, PrintingFrames, &c. •
Also, large Copperplate Presslatives and GLUM.FIX .

Also. handsomeSTOßECounters, tat drawers; large blackwalnut Show Cute, two fine" Counter Show Cases.date Glass and SilverMounted;Show Fnunee,Walunt,axles, Centre Tables.; Carpets. ac
Also. balance of Stock. consisting of French andAmerican Gilt, Rosewood and Walnut Frames, PeasePartouts, Mats, Carte Mounts, Cases..&c.

FIREPROOF CHEST.
One ofHerring's Superior FireproofCheats.

Sale at No.221 SouthNinth Ninth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 4tc.

Ol' THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at No.211 South Ninth street, will be ,

sold the scrotum parlor. chamber and- kitchen furni-
ture ofa family removing.

BALE OF PAINTINGS AND PROTOGRAPHIO
SPECIMENS.

ON `rttu BDAY EVENING, „TUNE ,V3,
At 8 o'clock, at
All the Specimen Pictures of Mr. hfcelees'Gallery,

comprising manyLife :size Portraits or distinguished
characters many Pule Engravings, and PhotographicReproductions. &c.

CANAL BOAT UNION AT AI7CTION.ON SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE30,
At 11 o'cleck, at J. J. Kereere wharf, Ca et..Fehrtylkill, will pe sold the canal boat Union, Ito tons,

in first rate condition, havingbeen recently thoroughly
rebuilt.

AVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas& Sons.)

Store No. 333 Chestnutatreet. •

FURNITURE SALES at the StoreeveryTuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will -waive partiColat

attention.
Sale at the Auction Store

SIIRERIOR FURNVITIRE, BOOKCASE. OFFICE?.
DESKS. THIEF PROOF SAFE, FINEGARPETS...cite.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at No. 333 Chestnut street, inclUdbzsuperior walnut hair cloth parlor suit, py Mooredt

Campion: chamber furniture, secretary Wcase.tmpe-
rior writingdesks and office,tables,tapestry and other
carpets, household goods, &c.

Sale No. 1903 Wallace street_ . .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BOOKCASE, EINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS. &c. -
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the verysuperior Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber Furniture. HandsomeBookcase, Fine Tapestry and English Brussels Car-
pets, China and Glassware. Refrigerator, Riteben

&c.. Hasbeen in usebut a few months, and is
equal to new The House being a veryneat and des&
rable resithnee is for nrivate sale, and may be exa-mined any afternoln between 4 and 5 o'clock.

CARRIAGES

D. NE. LAN.,
Q`® CARRIAGE MAXER, gptik
34osZARKET Street, West Philadelphia, 3 square,
west of Market' treet bridge. An assortment of car-riages constantly unhand say2B4lo

•;,-Z,+,..„; GARDNER & FLEMING, COAXER.-MAKERS, 214 South Fifth street, below
Aar- An assortment of. NEW and SECOND-HAND

CAKES GES, always On hand, at REASONABLE,
P , ari24-2ro

TXPREttfil. BSKSIDER IPRLINSEC-50 mai In Mtcaubsterttandianoy boxes, Imported and,/br saki
by 30t3,, B, BU ER,lr CO lea South- Delaware

MO ALUMS AND LEMONS—Bunch; Layer and Seat
.1.1, less Raisins and Malaga Lemons, andlng _from
bark LaPlata,suld for sale by JOB,' g, gggP

/08rdOratli DeLaWilkfl scrum .


